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Commercial photovoltaic array installations, which include residential and 
intermediate applications, are subject to building and electrical codes and to 
product safety standards. The National Electrical Code (NEC) Article 690, 
titled "Solar Photovoltaic Systems," contains provisions defining acceptable 
levels of system safety and emphasizes the system design and its 
installation. The Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (UL), document titled 
Proposed First Edition of the Standard for Flat-Plate Photovoltaic Modules and 
Panels, UL-1703, identifies module and panel construction requirements thgt 
ensure product safety. 
intended to minimize hazards such es shock and fire. Although initial focus 
of these requirements is on single-crystal silicon modules, they are generic 
in nature, and are equally applicable to highvoltage (>30 Vdc), multi- 
kilowatt, thin-film systems. 
Together these documents describe requirements 
A major safety concern is insulation breakdowns within the module or array 
wiring system, or discontinuities within the electrical conductors. Tl?se 
failures can result in ground faults, in-circuit arcs, or exposure to 
hazardous electrical parts. Safety issues include: 
Allowable construction practices: material temperature limitations, 
ampacity of current-carrying parts, compatibility of connection means 
with recognized wiring systems, spacing between uninsulated live parts, 
wiring compartment volume and construction, metallic coating thickness, 
edge sharpness, accessibility of live parts, and markings. 
Electrical insulation system integrity and grounding requirements: 
leakage current levels, bonding patt: resistance, dielectric voltage with- 
stand, inverse current overload, and continuity of grounding connectiou. 
Environmental durability: pull test for leads or cables, push test, cut 
test, terminal torque test, impact test, exposurs to water spray test, 
accelerated aging of gaskets and seals, temperature cycling test, 
humidity test, corrosive atmosphere test, hot-spot endurance test, 
flammability test, and mecha3ical loading test. 
As in other eieccrical systems, safeguards that address these issues may be 
incorporated in the module, the installation, or both. These safety-related 
features are evaluated at the system level in terms of compliance with 
electrical codes, and at the component (module) level in terms of satisfying 
product safety standards. 
basic understanding of the electrical safety implications for the module 
This overview presentation is intended to provide a 
:signer of thin-film modules. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  presenta t ion  is t o  provide a summary of s a f e t y  requi re -  
ments for thin-f i lm modules intended f o r  use i n  h i g h v o l t a g e  ( 30 Vdc) systems. 
The focus is  a bas ic  understanding of t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  s a f e t y  impl ica t ions  f o r  
t h e  designer  of thin-f i lm modules. The b a s i s  f o r  examining a p p r o p r i a t e  s a f e t y  
des ign  p r a c t i c e s  c o n s i s t s  of two documents: t h e  1984 National E l e c t r i c a l  Code 
(NEC) Article 690, %alar Photovol ta ic  Systems" (Reference 11, which addresses  
safety i s s u e s  a t  the  sjstem l e v e l ,  including s y s t e m  design and i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  
and t h e  unique c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of photovol ta ic  sys t cms  t h a t  could r e s u l t  i n  an  
unsafe i n s t a l l a t i o n ;  and t h e  Underwriters Labora:ories, Inc. (UL) document 
Proposed F i r s t  Edi t ion of t h e  Standard f o r  F la t -? la te  Photovol ta ic  Modules and 
Panels,  UL1703 (Reference L), which addresses  cof is t ruct ion p r a c t i c e s  and 
e l e c t r i c a l  s a f e t y  requirements a t  t h e  module l e v e l ,  i w l u d i n g  product s a f e t y  
as r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  fac tory-bui l t  i t e m .  
SYSTEM SAFETY COEtCZRNS 
Cer ta in  unique e l e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  have resulced i n  t h e  1984 NEC 
addressing photovol ta ics  i n  a s e p a r a t e  art icle.  
present  a t  very low i l lumina t ion  l e v e l s ,  a shock hazard i s  present  a t  a l l  
times, and unl ike  conventional power sources  t h a t  can be turned o f f ,  t h e  a r r a y  
is a l w a y s  "hot." 
open-circuit  vol tage e x i s t s  even a t  very low l e v e l s  of i l lumina t ion .  
Addit ional ly ,  s ince  the  s h o r t - c i r c u i t  c u r r e n t  is  l i m i t e d ,  t h e  opera t ion  of 
overcurrent  s a f e t y  devices  may be impaired. Note, i n  t h e  same f i g u r e ,  t h a t  
t h e  s h o r t - c i r c u i t  cur ren t  is a func t ion  of i l lumina t ion  l e v e l ,  un l ike  
conventional power scirces t h a t  r y p i c a l l y  have i n f i n i t e  s h o r t - c i r c u i t  cur ren t .  
Since f u l l  system v o l t a g e  i s  
This is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 1, showing t h a t  t h e  maximum 
As i n  most e l e c t r i c a l  equipment, t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of s a f e t y  requirements 
begins a t  the  s y s t e m  l e v e l  with o v e r a l l  s a f e t y  concerns t h a t  include:  
(1) pro tec t ion  of personnel and t h e  prevent ion of e l e c t r i c a l  shock hazards;  
(2 )  protec t ion  of equipment by minimizing e lectr ical  stresses i n  t h e  event  of 
ground f a u l t s ;  and ( 3 )  p r o t e c t i o n  aga ins t  f i r e  hazards from i n t e r n a l l y  
generated sources ,  such a s  w e r h e a t e d  parts o r  a r c i n g ,  and from e x t e r n a l l y  
generated sources ,  such a s  burning brands o r  t h e  spread of flames. 
The a r r a y  safe ty  pnilosophy i s  based on t h e  concept of s a f e t y  i n  depth:  
primary pro tec t ion  scheme toge ther  with a number of redundant p r o t e c t i o n  
schemes t h a t  a r e  compatible with the oveza l l  photoval ta ic  sys t em design. The 
pr imary  pro tec t ion  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  module and wir ing i n s u l a t i o n  t h a t  i s o l a t e s  
e l e c t r i c a l l y  a c t i v e  pe-ts of t h e  equipment and cables .  
secondary pro tec t ion  '. '.,me9 a r e  employed, each independent of t h e  primary 
scheme both i n  desigri a d  i n  function. 
ground-fault d e t e c t i o n ,  and blocking diodes and overcurrent  de :xes are 
t y p i c a l  examples of secondary scheme;. 
t h a t  a s i n g l e  f a i l u r e  shoald not render both primary and backup schemes 
inoperable.  
a 
In  a d d i t i o n ,  s e v e r a l  
Frame grounding, c i r c u i t  grr;unding, 
The key element of t h i s  philosophy is  
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1st !SXTLOI~ AND GROUNDING SAFETY CONCEPTS 
Figure 2 represents an example of a photovoltaic sys tem tha t  incorporates t.iis 
safety-in-depth philosophy. The diagram shows two parallel  source c i r c u i t s  
cons is t ing  of series-connected modules, each module mounted i n  a conductive 
frame. The module fraws are bonded together and permanently a t tached t o  the 
frame s t ruc ture  ground i n  such a way t h a t  removal of a s ing le  module does not 
a f f e c t  the i n t e g r i t y  of the bonding path.  
both a blocking diode and an overcurrent device ( i n  t h i s  exampie, a fuse) .  
One of the c i r c u i t  c o n d x t o r s  is grounded and the  array c i r c u i t  incorporates a 
ground-faul tdetect ion system. The photovoltaic array i s  connected t o  a power 
condi t ioner  (PC), whose case is grounded. 
connected t o  the load. 
Each source c i r c u i t  has i n  s e r i e s  
The output of the PC is  then 
In the event of an insu la t ion  f a i lu re ,  each of the secondary protect ion 
schemes provides an addi t iona l ,  independent measure of protection. 
Frame Grounding : 
Protects  against  shock hazards associat ,-d with module frame members 
t ha t  have become energized by f a i l u r e  of t h e  pr imary insu la t ion  
system. 
c i r c u i t  conductors. 
It does not protect  against  d i r e c t  contact with the 
The approach i s  t o  provide a low-resistance path t o  ground t o  
conduct f a u l t  current  and t o  maintain frames a t  c lose  t o  ground 
poten t ia l  (below shock hazard level :  130 Vdc and 1 mA). 
Circui t  Grounding : 
Protects  against  excessive voltage stress on the pr imary insu la t ion  
system. It a l so  enables shock hazard protect ion i f  combined with a 
ground-fault-detection system. 
The approach is  t o  prevent t h e  source c i r c u i t  from f loa t ing  t o  a 
high voltage w i t h  respect t o  ground by so l id ly  grounding one of t h e  
array c i r c u i t  conductors. Alternat ive approaches include: a 
center-tap ground tha t  l i m i t s  t h e  maximum voltage s t r e s s  t o  
one-half the  output voltage of the source c i r c u i t ;  
resistance-to-ground tha t  l i m i t s  ground-fault cur ren ts  t o  a sa fe  
value. 
o r  a 
Ground-Fault Det(,ct ion: 
Protecis  against  shock hazards associated with personal contact 
with sys tem conductors. It may be used t o  pro tec t  equipment i n  
conditions associated w i t h  arcing between s y s t e m  conductors and 
ground. 
The approach is t o  i n s t a l l  a sensor (such as a Hall e f f e c t  device) 
tha t  deeects a current  imbalance i n  the c i r c u i t  conductors. An 
a l t e rna t ive  approach is  t o  sense the voltage dror across  a r e s i s t o r  
s i tua ted  i n  the c i r c u i t  ground path. 
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Blocking Diode and Overcurrent Oevice : 
P r o t e c t s  a g a i n s t  r eve r se  c u r r e n t  through modules du r ing  f a u l t  
cond i t ions. 
The approach is t o  i n s t a l l  a blocking diode t o  prevent o t h e r  
p a r a l l e l  sou rce -c i r cu i t  c u r r e n t s  from e n t e r i n g  t h e  f a u l t e d  sou rce  
c i r c u i t .  The ove rcu r ren t  dev ice ,  a fuse ,  provides a d d i t  t o n a l  
p r o t e c t i o n  i n  case of a shor t ed  diode. 
The purpose of t h i s  example is to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  t h e  module des ign  must be 
compatible with t h e  o v e r a l l  s a f e t y  system conf igu ra t ion .  For axzmple, t h e  
module vo l t age - i so l a t ion  c a p a b i l i t y  is  cons t r a ined  by t h e  system vn!.f,apa, and 
not by the  module voltage.  
modules phys i ca l ly  connected nea r  t he  c i r c u i t  ground w i l l  experience v o l t a g e  
stresses equal  t o  t h e i r  module vo l t age ,  whereas t h e  modules loca t ed  n e a r  t h e  
blocking diode w i l l  experience vo l t age  stresses equal  t o  t h e  system v o l t a g e ,  
which could be many times higher  than t h e  module vol tage.  Add i t iona l ly ,  it 
can be seen t h a t  t h e  module reverse-currenz c a p a b i l i t y  requirement is a 
func t ion  of t he  series f u s e  r a t i n g  and not  t h e  s h o r t - c i r c u i t  c u r r e n t  of  t h e  
module. 
I n  t h e  source c i r c u i t s  shown i n  Figurc 2, t h e  
MODULE ELECTRICAL INSULATION SYSTEM INTEGRITY AND GKOUNDING REQUIREMENTS 
Based on t h i s  need f o r  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  between t h e  module and t h e  system 
conf igu ra t ion ,  product s a f e t y  s tandard UL 1703 sets f o r t h  module and panel 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r a c t i c e s  and e l e c t r i c a l  requirements t o  ensure product s a f e t y  
f o r  t h e  f ac to ry -bu i l t  i t e m .  For convenience i n  p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t he  requirements 
have been c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h r e e  c a t e g o r i e s .  Figure 3 i d e n t i f i e s  major module 
e l e c t r i c a l  i n s u l a t i o n  system i n t e g r i t y  and grounding requirements ; Figure 4 
h i g h l i g h t s  t h e  d e t a i l s  of s p e c i f i c  module e l e c t r i c a l  i n s u l a t i o n  and grounding 
tests. Note t h a t  f o r  system vo l t ages  equal  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  t han  30 Vdc, t h e  
test  vo l t age  f o r  t h e  module-isolation c a p a b i l i t y  requirement i s  equal t o  two 
times t h e  system vo l t age  p lus  1000 Vdc. 
MODULE SAFETY COMPONENT DURABILITY TESTS 
Figure 5 summarizes module s a f e t y  component d u r a b i l i t y  tests t h a t  are based on 
the  expected use environment. 
cond i t ions  encountered du r ing  h m d l i n g ,  packing, and t r a n s p o r t i n g  of modules 
t o  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  site. For example, t h e  s t r a i n  r e l i e f  test  f o r  l e a d s  and 
cab le s  is  a test  of t he  attachment means, c o n s i s t i n g  of a 20-pound fo rce  
app l i ed  f o r  one minute i n  any d i r e c t i o n ,  without damaging t h e  lead o r  c a b l e ,  
i t s  connecting means, o r  t h e  module o r  panel.  
experienced no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  passing t h i s  test. 
impact test  c o n s i s t s  of dropping a 2 - inchd iame te r  steel  b a l l ,  weighing 
1.18 pounds, onto t h e  most vu lne rab le  p a r t  of  t h e  nodule from a he igh t  of  
51 inches. The c r i t e r i a  f o r  passing t h i s  tes t  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  are no a c c e s s i b l e  
l i v e  p a r t s ,  o r  shards  of g l a s s  l a r g e r  t han  1 square inch. Although t h e  g l a s s  
s u p e r s t r a t e  of a n  ARCO Gemini module cracked when sub jec t ed  t o  t h i s  test ,  t h e  
1/8 inch g l a s s  s u b s t r a t e  remained i n t a c t .  Since t h e r e  were no a c c e s s i b l e  l i v e  
par ts ,  o r  shards  of g l a s s  l a r g e r  than 1 square inch,  as shown i n  f i g u r e  6 ,  t h e  
module i s  considered t o  have passed t h i s  test .  
Many of t h e s e  requirements are based on 
The ARCO G e m i n i  module 
As ano the r  example, t h e  
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MODULE CONSTRUCTION PBACTICES AND MATERIALS 
Finally, required module construction practices and materialb, sunmatized in 
Figure 7, identify basic, good engineering design practices applicable to 
photovoltaic modules. For example, compatibility of connection means with 
recognized wiring systems refers to NEC provisions that identify acceptable 
terminals, connectors, or pigtail leads (with a miniawn free length of 
6 inches). 
MODULE FLAMMABILITY TESTING: MANUFACTURER'S OPTION 
The last topic to be addressed is module flammability testing, an optional 
test performed at the manufacturer's request. 
three distinct risk areas: 
an electrical arc; 
external flame source; and (3) the extent to which an array affects the 
flammability of a fire-sensitive application. The last two items are a major 
consideration for fire-rated applications, such as rooflnounted photovoltaic 
arrays on public buildings and in certaia residential communities with a high 
fire conceru. 
Class A, effective against severe fire exposure; 
moderate firs exposure; 
UL 1703 ;.as identified two tests from another safety standard, Tegis for Fire 
Resistance of Roof Covering Materials, UL 79C (Reference 31, as ap61icable to 
photovoltaic modules. The spread-of-flame test is designed to measure 
resistance to flame spread due to an external source of flame impinging on the 
top surface of a photovoltaic array. 
ability of an array to resist penetration due to burning brands. 
summarizes the principal parameters of each test. 
EVA modules will barely yaalify for a Class C fire rating, and that special 
materials and constructions are required for Class B and Class A fire ratings 
(References 4 and 5 ) .  
required to be operational. 
Laboratory has done extensive work in the area of module flammability. 
Additional information can be obtained from the author.) 
Module flammability involves 
(1) the ability of a module to self-ignite due to 
(2)  the susceptibility of a module to ignition from an 
Three specific fire-resistance ratings have been defined: 
Class B, effective against 
and Class C, effective against light fire exposure. 
The burning-brand test measures the 
Figure 8 
Findings indicate that most 
During or after these tests, the modules are not 
(Over the past two year= the Jet Propulsion 
SUMMARY 
The summary, Figure 9, focuses on two points: for systems designed to operate 
at above 30 Vdc, electrical safeguards must be incorporated in the module, the 
installation, or both; and for intended operation in fire-sensitive installa- 
tions, optional module flammability tests determine the fire classification. 
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Figure 1 . Unique Photovoltaic Electrical Characteristics 
IRRADIANCE 
Array is always "on" 
Voltage present at very low 
illumination - shock hazard oxists 
at early morning & late 
evening 
Current proportional 
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to illumination 
may affect operation of 
overcurrent devices 
RELATIVE VOLTAGE 
Figure 2. lsolatiori and Grounding Safety Concepts 
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Figure 3. Mcdule Electrical Insulation Svstem 
Integrity and Grounding Req:Amments 
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tested, end exposed 
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atmosphere 
Minimun! spacing between conductors 
Maximum al!owable temperatures for polymeric materials 
Figure 4. Module Electrical Insulation 
and GrGi. ..:in9 Tests 
~ 
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withstend (cell 
string to  freme) 
Leakage current:<50 pA 
Leakage current 
levels (cell string tc 
frame or insulating 
su*--erl 
Bonding resistence 
in the ground path 
M e d  maximum Dry and efter 
system wltage i 1; spray 
Current: twice 
the rating of 
the series fuse 
- 
Leakage current: 510 p A 
cell string to frame; 
<1 mA wll string to 
inwleting surfaces 
nesistance:50.1 ohm 
No flaming of eherrr 
CIP-:I or tissue paper 
Revrrse currsnt: 
1.35 x retirg of 
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Figure 5. Module Safety Component Durability Tests 
Temperature cycling test 
Humidity test 
Hot-spot hesting test 
Impact test 
Terminal torque test 
Mechanical lot.ding test 
Strain relief test for leads and cables 
Push test 
Cut test 
Accelerated aging of gaskets and seals 
Corrosive atmosphere test 

Figure 8. Module Flammability Testing: 
Manufacturer's Option 
Tests for Fire Resistance of Roof Covering Materials, UL-790 
Spread-of-flame test - distance that flame has spread; no flaming 
or glowing brands of roof niatarial 
Burning-brand test - until flame, glow and smoke disappear; no 
sustained flaming on underside, production of flaming or glowing 
brands of roof material 
Class A 
Class B 
Clam c 
* Most EVA modules will barely qcalify for a Class C fire rating 
Special materials and constructions are required for Class B and Class A 
fire ratings 
Figure 9. Summary 
Electrical safeguards must be incorporated in the module, the 
installation, or both, for system:; designed to  operate at above 
30 Vdc 
Evaluation at the module level - conformance to  product safety 
standards: Proposed First Edition of the Standard for Flat-Plate 
Photovoltaic Modules and Panels, UL-1703 
1984 NEC Article 690. Solar Photovoltaic Systems 
Evaluation at the system level - compliance with electrical codes: 
For intended operation in fire-sensitive installations, optional module 
module flammability tests determine the fire classification - Tests 
for Fire Resistance of Roof Covttring Materials, UL-790 
Burning-brand test 
Spread-of-flame test 
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DISCUSS LON 
ARNETT: I think it might be a good idea to clarify, for those system 
designers who happen to come to this conference, how you specify 
what the system voltage is. Host of us who are systea designers 
think of system voltage as the voltage point at which you get your 
maximum power out of the system, in which you tend to operate. 
For purposes of safety I believe there is a different way in which 
that is specified. 
SUGLHURA: Yes. That's taking a module at 100 mU/cm2, O°C, and open 
circuit. The number of modules that are in a source circuit are 
then added up to come up with that system voltage. 
HARTtlAN: Has any determination been made - -  if you have an isolated frame 
material, hardware - -  if that should be grounded or not? I might 
have missed it if you talked at it at the beginning. 
SUGLII1IRA: Are you talking about a polymeric frame, perhaps with metal screws 
or metal fasteners? 
HARTZUN: On a metal structure, what should be grounded? 
SIGIMURA: A metal structure will definitely have to be grounded. You are 
Calking about a ground-mounted atray, to meet National Electrical 
Code requirements you will have to ground that metal structure. 
If you are talking about a polymeric frame using metal screws that 
are going into a wood substructure, I think it is a matter of 
whether or not UL feels that those metallic screws or fasteners 
could somehow become energized. Whether that becomes 1 in. or 1/2 
in. is basically up to them. In discussions with Underwriters 
Laboratories, they might be able to give you some guidelines on 
what they consider at the present time to be safe. 
VAN LEEWEN: On the viewgraphs you had up, delineating all of the tests that 
UL applies to modules, the bottom of the list was corrosive 
environment. I believe I heard you say that aluminum, stainless 
steel and polymeric materials are not subjected to this test? 
SUGLHURA: They are excepted from those tests, per the standard. This was as 
of March 1984. 
VAN LEEWEN: So all that's left is the glass? If you don't have aluminum, 
stainless steel or polymeric materials - -  are they accepted or 
excepted? 
SUGlHURA: They are excepted from the test. The test is not performed if you 
have a glass module with those particular components on it. 
VAN LEEWEN: So what type of modules are there that - 
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SIGULIURA: Well, if you were to use a sheet-steel frame or a metallic frame 
that was not properly protected, they would go ahead and perform 
the corrosive atmosphere test. 
they have performed this test on, it was just that when they set 
out to establish *.?lese requirements, they tried to consider all 
possible configurations of a photovoltaic module. 
I am not aware of modules that 
TRBIYCHARD: In deploying our modules we have a lot of problems with people 
getting their hands cut on these things. 
find a good specification for preventing that or to build into the 
design. Do you happen know if there is a standard for that? 
I have not been able to 
SUGIWURA: For what? Sharpness? I think UL does have it in that 1703. I 
don't remember the name of the UL standard that addresses that 
situation, but there is one. I'll check with you after the 
program. 
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